
The Agr fit "llai'Iilnrry.
We llvo In the age of machinery.

Xbe thinking, fllrecUns; mind be-

comes dally ol more account, while
mPre brawn falls correspondingly in
value from day to Hay. That ercen-trl- c

philosopher, Elbert Hubbard,
ay In one of hlsesrays, "Where a

machine will do better work than the
human hand, we prefer to let the ma-

chine do the work;"
H has been ibut a few years Blnce

Ihe cotton gin, :the "spinning jenny"
and the power lloom displaced the
hand picker, the spinning wheel and
the hand loom; ulnco the reaper and
binder, the rake atil tedder, the
mowl'iK mnchinu took the place of
the old cradle, scythe, pitchfork and
hand roke: einco the friction, match
superseded the flint and tinder; Blnce

the modern paint factory replaced
ih? slnb and .mutter, the paint pot
and paddle.

In every case where machinery has
boon introduced to replace hand la-

bor, the laborers have reHisted the
change: and as the weavers, the
sempstresses, and the farm laborers
protested against new-fangl- looms.
sewing machines and agricultural
implements, no In more recent times
compositors have protested against
typesetting machines, glass blowers
against bottle-blowin- g machines, and
painters against ready mixed paints.
And as In the case iof .these short- -'

sighted classes of an earlier day, bo
with their Imitators of the
protest will be In vain. It Is a pro-
test against civilization, against the
common weal, against their own wel-
fare.

The history of all mechanical Im-

provements shows that workmen are
the flrBt to be benefited by them.
The Invention f the sewing machine,
instead of throwing thousands of
women out of employment, increased
the demand to such nn .extent that
thousands of women have been em-

ployed, at better wages, for shorter
hours and easier work where hun-
dreds before worked In laborious
misery to eke out a pitiable 'exist-
ence. It was so with spinning and
weaving machinery, wth agricultural
implements in tact, It Is. so with
every notable Improvement. The
multiplication of books In the last
decade Is a direct result of the In-

vention of linotype machinery and
.fast presses.

The mixed paint industry, in which
carefully designed paints for house
painting are prepared on a large
scale by special machinery, is an-
other Improvement of the same type.
The cheapness and general excellence
of tlics products has so stimulated
the .consumption of paint that the de-
mand for the services of painters
has .correspondingly multiplied. Be-
fore the advent of these goods a
well-palut- house was noticeable
from Its rarity, whereas to-da- y an

house Is conspicuous.
Nevertheless the painters, as n

rulu, following the example set by
the wcavovs, the sempstresses and
the farm laborers of old, almost to a
man, oppose the Improvement. It
it a real Improvement, however, and
simply .because of that fact the sale
of such has increased until
during the present year It will fall
not far short of 00,000,009 or 100,-000,0-

gnllons.
Hindsight is always better than

foresight, and most of us who de-
plore the of our an-
cestors would do well to see that we
do not la turn furnish "terrible

to our posterity.
P. C

I'rwantlonnrjr Trcutinent.
The Dutch peasant lives with

canals all nbout him, and reaches
his cottngo by way of a drawbridge.
Perhaps It is in the blood of the
Dutch child, says a writer in M. A.
P., not to fnll Into n canul. At all
events, the Dutch mother never ap-
pears to arttlclpnto such a possibility.

One can ImnB'nq tho avorugo Eng-
lish or American mother trying to
bring up a family in a house sur-
rounded by canals, ftho would never
have a moment's peaco until the
children were In bed. Hut then tho
mere 6lght of a canal in the lOngllsh
child suggests tho delights of a sud-
den and unexpected bath.

An Knglishmait inquired of a
Dutch-woma- n. "Docs a Dutch child
ever by any chance fall into n canal?"

"Yes," she replied, "cases have
neon known."

"Don't you do anything for it?"
continued the questioner.

"Oh, yes," she answered. "Wo
haul them out again."

"But what I mean Is," explained
the Englishman, "don't you do any-
thing to prevent their falling In?
To save them from falling in again?"

"Yes," she unswored, "wc fipank
thcra."

Successful Men Who Were Not Itlcli.
Wo have fallen tinder a universal

witchcraft, declares Francis Bellamy,
In Everybody's Magazine. A sense
of the power and luxury In money,
beyond all the wonder talcs, has
suddenly come to us. It has turned
our fashlonnble society Into a mater-
ialism which is no longer ushamcd
of Its poverty of Ideals. It is hard
and merciless of heart; it Is scep-
tical of unworthy motives; Its sniurt-e- t

relish Is for the strokes and ruses
of the manipulators of finance. In
times like those, It is good to re-
member Agnsslz, who refused to lec-
ture at 500 a night hocause he was
too buBy to make money; Charles
Sumner, who lecllnod to lecture utany prise because, ho said, as senator,
all his time belonged to Mussachu-BCt- s;

Bpurgeon, who refused to come
to America to deliver flfty lectures
at 11,000 a mKht, saying he could
do better ho could stay in London
and try to save fifty nouls; and Kmer-i,o- n,

who steadfastly declined to
his Income beyond $1,200 be-

cause he wanted his time to think.
Such stories of fine haughtiness did
not seem quixotic to the young men
in college thirty years ago. A gen-
erous Idealism was abroad, and It
was unashamed.

Unconscious Sarcasm.
A Scotch visitor to the Carlyles, In

Cheyne row, was much struck with
the sound propf room which the sage
had contrived for himself In the attic,
lighted from the top, and where no
eight or sound from outside could,
penetrate. "My cortes, this is fine!"
cried the old friend, with uncon-
scious carcasm. "Here ye may write
and study all the rest of your life
and no huinaa being be one bit the
wlssr."

m mmm mi
Snow 4f the Things Dune Daily in ths.

Metropolis.

TIrtt And Python TCrttflc.

The steamer Indrashlma, which
arrived In port, brought the story f
a deadly battle at sea between a py-

thon and a Bengal tiger. It was dnr-Im- r
a terrific storm, and the snake

broke out of Its box and was washed
by the waves Into the tiger's cage,
and the Bengal attacked it. The
snalte tried vainly to twist Its rolls
around the body of Its enemy, but
was handicapped by the heavy spd.
The encounter lasted nbout five min-
utes, when, with a sound like the
ripping of a piece of cnlleo. the beast
tore the serpent asunder. The water
around the cage was crimson with
blooft.

?lotormnn Cosnonins Indicted.
Demos Cosnomos. the motorman

who was In charge of tho mr which
killed Fannie Kodlnsky at Coney Is-

land creek on August. 12, when riot-
ing over the second fare was at its
height, was Indicted tor manslaugh-
ter In the second degree by the grand
Jury. This is the most severe In-

dictment that, could he brought
agatnst 'the missing motorman.

Delegate Drops Peart.
During the rush to the Independ-

ence "League Convention at Carnegie
Hall about 7.30 o'clock P. M., while
hundreds were 'crowding into the
hall and other hundreds were being
kept out by a largo force of police,
Theodore B. Mills, a delegate from
the Fourteenth Assembly District,
who 'had stepped outside for a mo-
ment, fell dead In front of the main
entrance. Apoplexy was the cause.

Warning Of Meat "Famine.
A dispatch from Washington says

that Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
stated that New York City was In
grave danger of a meat famine be-

ginning October 1, and that several'
millions rf people may become vege-
tarians tit necessity, unless prepara-
tion la made Immediately by nearby
packers It) act in conformity with the
new meat Inspection laws. Mr. Wil-
son announces his intention of clos-
ing up these plants unless the pack-
ers obey the law.

Car Men's l'ny Goes T-ji- .

The conductors and mortormen of
the New "York Railway Company
were agreeably surprised when they
learned that the Company Trad In-

creased their pay considerably. The
first-ye- ar motormen's pay Is increas-
ed from $2.1 0 n day to $2.25; sec-

ond year. $2.25 to $2.35-- , third,
fourth and fifth years, $2.35 to $2.45,
and after five years, $2.50 to $2.60.
The pay of conductors In their first
year's service is raised from $2 to
$2.15; second year. $2.15 to $2.25;
third, fourth and fifth years, $2.25
to $2.35, and after five years, $2.35
to $2.45.

Auto Itoat Ablaze In Klver.
H. h. Bowden's auto boat Mer-

cedes, U. S. A., which took part la
the races of the Motor Boat Club on
the Hudson Klver. caught fire off
One Hundred and Tenth Street whon
nearlng the finish of the race. Mr.
Bowden, Capt. James Barr and
Charles Basie jumped Into the river,
and were picked up after being In
the water some time.

Plot To "Do" Sell mitt tKrg-r- .

Martin W. Littleton, counsel for
Inspector Max Schmlttberger, de-
clared In the course of Schmittber-ger'- s

trial at police headquarters on
charges of neglect of duty that he
would show there was a conspiracy
among the members of the Police De-
partment to force tho Inspector to
the wall.

Fireman Rencue Many.
Many daring rescues were made

by firemen at a fire in the five-sto- ry

building at 260 West One Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h Street. Although
many of tho women in tho building
suffered from shock and four firemen
were overcome by smoke, no one was
seriously Injured. The fire was of
unknown origin. The total loss was
$15,000.

Long Lost Heir Sues.
Thought by his relatives to have

long been dead Frank P. Smith, of
Topeka, Kan., who claims that he is
the missing brother of Mrs. Charles
L. Fair, who was killed with her
husband In 1902 In an auto accident
In France, has instituted suits against
Mrs. Herman Oelrlchs and Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Vanderbllt, Jr., for his share
of the estate.

Seek Auto On Stranded Shlji.
Wreckers have recovered nearlv

$300,000 of cargo from the hold of
the freighter Drumelricr, which went
ashore Christmas week, 1904, and
sank, during the last three weeks.
The prize of all the cargo Is a $20,-00- 0

auto. It is deep in the hold of
the ship. Captain Smalling reported
that It undoubtedly would be recov-
ered Id a few days.

Xew Times Square SkyscraH-- r

Negotiations are well advanced In
a deal whloh will probably lead to
tho improvement of a large plot at
the corner of Broadway and Forty-thir- d

Street. The property is said to
have been lease 1 to a Philadelphia
syndicate, whica will erect a tall
building on the site.

For Hotter Street Car Service.
A movement for better street rail-

way accommodations has been be-
gun against the New York City Rail-
way Company by the Transit Reform
Committee, the Merchants' Associa-
tion, the West Side Taxpayers' As-
sociation and the Downtown Busi-
ness Men's Association. ' The course
which these organizations will pur-
sue to get better service will be to
obtain the passage by the State Leg--

I lslature of a bill providing for a lo
cal ranroaa commission.

It was announced that, to take ef-
fect on Nov. 1 or as soon thereafter
as possible, the maximum rate per
mile on the Lehigh Valley Railroad
system will be on the basis of 2H
cents.

Lightning struck one of the build- -
: Ings of the New Jersey Reformltory
it Rahway. Four boys were knock-9- d

unconscious.

Judge Thomas H. Malone, one of
he best-know- n Jurists of the South,
lied at Memphis,

comm. column.

Weekly Jforiew of Trade and Latest

Market Report!

R. 3. Dun &. C.'s Weekly Review
of Trade Bays:

"Money market Irregularity had no
illl efftyt .on legitimate business and
prices of securities quickly rallied
when gold Imports were arranged
Scarcity of labor is a much more Im-
portant irate Influence, restricting
production of factories and causing
delays In harvesting of crops, while
structural work Is also retarded.' Fall
Jobblngtrnde 1s maklngprogress,ship-pln- g

departments forwarding gcwdi'
as rapidly as possible. Leading cen-
ters are crowed by interior buyers
who place liberal orders, especlali.. '
for wearing apparel. Quotations ait
well maintained and some Improve-
ment Is noted in collections. A

increase appears 1n retail
trndo at. litist points, although ur-
gency of work on the farms limit)
business in thoso sections. Whole-siil- o

reports from 1be iron and steel
Industry nnd expectation of lmp'.
crops have developed n tone of confi-
dence in the rommprrlnl world thnt
makes tho outlook bright and

new undertakings. res-

umption of work at window-gla- s

'factories has been Inferred because
of the large stocks on hand; but

Industries there U more mm
plaint on ncoount of Inadequate sup-
plies.

"Textile markets still show evi
denees of conservatism among buy-
ers, although mills are busy and con-
fidence in the future is not Impaired.

"Only a seasonable amount of new
business has appeared at New Eng
land footweur markets, but trie ton
1u no less firm."

Failures this week In the ITnlted
States as reported by It. O. Dun &

are 133, against 170 last week,
167 tho preceedlng week and 180 the
oorrespondlng week last year.

ATxtlegale Markets.
Baltimore FLOUR Dull ana

receipts, D.CGl barrels; ex-
ports, 150 barrels.

WIIKAT Weak; spot, contract,
S9 70; spot, No. 2 red Westert

73 ftf73 ; September, C9 6f7;
October, 7171U: December, 74 Vi

f'i74',a; steamer No. 2 red, C."tfi5; receipts, 3:,,259 bushels; e
ports, 16,000 bushels.

CORN Weak ; Fpot. 54 Vj W 5 4

September, 5 4 (i u 4 : yea r, 4 7

(a)tl; January, steamer
mixed, 53 b3V4; receipts, 23,!40
'nushels; Southern white corn, 5SJr
59; Southern yellow corn. 5ti(!j ,"7.

OATS Barely steady; No. 2 white
35 trrSC; No. 3 white. 34Ca:!5;
No. 2 nixed, 34',;. 35; receipts, 66,-41- 3

bushels.
RYE Firm; No. 2 Western ex-

port, 60 bid; No, 2 Western domestic,
6364; receipts, 3,428 bustiels.

Now York. WHEAT Receipts,
39,000 bushelB, exports. 8,011 bush-
els. Spot llrm. No. 2 red, 77 eleva
tor; No. 2 red, 78 f. o. h. afloat; Nt
1 Northern Duluth, S31, f. o. li.
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 79 I
o. b. afloat.

CORN Receipts, 1,075 bushels
exports, 1.192 bushels. Spot Irrjgti-lar- .

No. 2, 67 1 elevator and 06 Vs

f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 69;
No. 2 white, 60 nominal. Optior,
market wati weaker at lirst on llnf
weather, but eventually steadied ur
with wheat and closed Vc lower to

c. net higher. May. 49 (if 49;
September, 55(?f66, closed 56; Do
cember, 51 (.J 51, closed 51.

OATS Receipts, lOf.000 bushels;
exports, 58426 bushels. Spot easy.
Mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 35 :

natural white, 30 to 33 pounds, 35
37; clipped white, 38 to 40

pounds. 3S W41 .

BUTTER Firm; receipts, 8,145;
street price, extra creamery. 2 I?;-24-

Official prices; Creamery,
common to extra, 18ffj.24; State
dairy, common to fancy, 1 7 $1 23:
renovated, common to extra, 15((S2l.

CHEESE Steady; unchanged; re-
ceipts, 3,864.

POULTRY Alive steady; Western
spring chickens, 13; fowls, 14; tur-
keys, 14. Dressed quiet; Westeri
spring chickens, 13Sj15; turkeys, li
(O'l .; fowls, 10 14.

LARD Firm; Western prime. 8.8C
X.85; refined steady.
POTATOES - 111. flt.a'ly;

sweets easy; Jersey, pet
basket, 7 J 90.

Live Stock.
No v York BEEVES Dresed beef

In goid der..and at 7 to itc. poi
pound for common to extra nutlv
cldes.

CAI VES Veals. 5.00S..r)0; eulll
4.00g( 4.f0; grassers, 3.5t). Dressed
calvep steady to firm. City dresseij
veals. 8(f()13c. per pound; coun-
try dressed, Gfpl'ic.; dressed grass-
ers pnd fed calves, 5 7c.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Oood sheep
firm; ot..er steady; lambs strong.
Sheip, 3.BO5.50; culls, 2.5003.00:
laui'B, 7.509.00; ci:lls, 5.00. Dress
ed mutton, 8 10 c. per pound;
dressed lambs, 11; 14c.

HOGS Market easy. State and
Pennsylvania hogs. rt.806.90.

Chicago. CATTLE Market firm
Common to prime steers, 3.75 6.75;

7.60; Blockers and feeders, 2.60 (g
5.3.'i; bulls, 2.25 4.50; calves, 3.0'.i
6t 7.50; stackers and fedora, 2.60(5
4.35.

HOGS Market B to 15c. M;;ber.
Choice light, 6.40W6.45; light mixed,
6.00 Q. 6.30; butchers', 6.15 0.40:
choice heavy, 5.00116.10; packers,
5.60 m 6.90.

SHEEP Market sliong to 10c.
higher. Sheep, 4.25 fi 5.75: year-
lings, 5.606.50; lambs, C.00&8.00.

WORTH R EM KM BEP.ING.

New York city requires 2,741
bakers to mr.ko Its supply of dally
bread.

'
In 1889 th number of automobile'

In France was 1,672; In 1905 It wa-- t

21,524.
A plant for manufaeturin'? artifi-

cial marble was recently established
in Catania, Italy.

The growing or rice on a lare
scale Is to be started near Tani;lio,
Mexico, by a company in which Frank
J. Balrd, of that city, la interested.

The 260th part of an Inch is a mil-
limeter. The 2,000,000th part of a
millimeter Is what Dr. P. E. Shaw,
of England, la measuring. The un-

aided eye cm not perceive much less'
than the one-te:.t- :i of a millimeter.
With the help of a microscope the eye
can see as little as millime-
ter. The measuring medium u:ed
for engineering gauges will detect
differencs of millimeter. By
using interference bands of light we
can perceive movement of
millimeter. ScleDtyic American.

TBe meat trust is finding ont mat
veal chickens come home to roost.
Atlanta Journal.

The Russian revolution has as many
collapses as an amateur balloon. At
lanta Journal.

Now that the eagle is declared to be
practically extinct In the United
States, why not have tho great Amer-
ican hen supplant that bird as a na-

tional 'mblem, tinggests tho Atlanta
Constitution.

According to the Wall Street Jour-
nal the individual who insists upon
doing as he pleases, regardless of the
rights of others or the laws of the
land is an anarchist. The enly ex
eeptlon is: Any ilrh man.

Tho Louisville Hi raid says: Don't
is n very good word used at the light
time nnd in the ri:it place, but the
right time and right place for Its use
are not to be f iund every moment
Education by negation is never as
happy or ns successful as education
by affirmation.

Political nnd commercial relations
with the countries of Latin America
will be whatever our people see fit
to make them, maintains the New
York Sun. The Vnlted States ran
win and hold their friendship nnd
their esteem; and can also win and
hold their trade, now worth $700,000,-00-

a year, and destined soon to pase
the billion dollar mark.

Observes the New York World: Ap-
parently the 'fan' follows the flag. The
baseball Interest in Hawaii can hardly .

be second Id that In Wapplnger'K
Falls, near the Hudsrn. In that great-
ly favored village on a recent Sun-
day the demand for carriages in
which to follow the home team tn
FIshklll caused n vehicular famine and
led t3 the postponement of a funeral

Remarks the Milwaukee Journal:
The tip Is primarily an expression of
a feeling of patronizing superiority of
the man who gives it over to the man
he gives It to. Nobody ever thinks
of giving a tip to nn equal. It Is enly
to those one considers beneath him
that one dares lo offer tips, and ha
gives them less In gratitude for ser-
vices rendered than In cider to in-

dulge his own feeling of superiority.

The n Conference has
agreed cn the "Dra?o doct-lm- s" and
will send it to Tho Hague, where the
International Court of Arbitration will
not adopt it. The doctrine is, in ef-
fect, that a nation may net collect the
debts of a citizen from another nation
by force. Considering the character
of most International claims, such a
law would work little Injustice. But
It will not roon have the chance to
work either justice cr Injustice, says
tho New York World.

The Albany Journal declares an-

archism is not yet a menace to our
institutions,. but it Is tlliio to take the
necessary steps effectually to prevent
tho possibility of Its ever becoming a
menace. If more men of prominence
will take up the subject for public
discussion, It should not be long be-

fore the Congress would feel Itself
Impelled to enact a law which would
be In all respects reasonable and con-

sistent with American principles.

Admiral Fouvnier was reported by
the Petit Parlslen to have "pronounc-
ed the death sentence of battleships"
as a result of what was learned at the
recent manoeuvres oft the French
coast. To him was attributed tho re-

mark that a fleet worth 800,000,000
francs and as big ns the British Med-

iterranean fleet could have been sunk
by ten submarines wirth a trifle like
15,000,000 francs. And hence, as you
could buy twenty-fiv- e of these weap-
ons of the poor, and the brave, for
the price of one battleship, why nt
begin layl lg down whole swarms of
submarines?

According to the Buffalo Courier,
hardware manufacturers receatly
traced forty freight shipments from
Richmond to various points In the
Southern States. The average num-
ber of miles traveled per day by those
shipments was 61.61, and the average
mileage per hour was 2.57. The
quickest time was made by a shipment
from Richmond to Olmstead, Ky., a
distance of 797 miles In six days. '1 he
slowest time was from Richmond to
Easton, Md., 170 miles In Beven days,
Manufacturers are gathering evi-

dence wtth the view of bringing the
subject to tho attention of Congress

Three scientific gentlemen have
Just announced discoveries which
bear upon three of the most Import-
ant subjects that could engross the
mind of man the production of food
without cooks, the stimulation of idoan
and the prevention of gray hulr.
Though wldoly separated, these sa
vants are really working In common,
as is easily perceived' by noting the
subtle connection bet-wee- their dis-

coveries, observes tho Washington
Post. The abolition of cooks would In-

stantly exhilarate mankind to such an
extent that genius wculd flash In all
directions and the sense of renewed
youth 'would tend to keep tho hair

It wag not on this theory, per-
haps, that these explorers of tho un
known worked, but ono theory Ii
good sb another until it Is disproved

Four Boys In a Boat.
Four Sheerness laJg who were drlv

en to sea In an epen boat and were
picked up and taken to Oravesend by
the French steamer Topate, returned
borne. Their adventures did not end
with their rescue, for, having only
2 between them, they had to
Walk the thirty miles from Gravesoud
to Sheerness, and arrived at their
destination at 3:30 o'clock In the
morning apparently none the worse
for their experiences, The youths
had gone out in the boat to test a new
sail, and had been alongside the West
Oaze Buoy two hours before being;
picked up. Loudon Dully Mall.

FADED TO A SHADOW.

Worn Dorm !jr Five Years of Suffer.
Ing From Kidney Complaint.

Mrs. Remctho Myer3, of 180 South
Tenth St., Ironton, O., says: "I have
worked hurd in my time arid have

been exposed again
and again to changesf of weather. It Is no
wonder my kidneys
3ave out and I went
all to pieces at last
For five years I was
fading away and
finally bo weak thct

for six months I could not get out of
the house. I .vas nervous, restless
and sleepless at night, and lame and
sore In the morning. Sometimes ev-
erything would whirl ond blur before
me. I bloated so badly I could not
wear tight clothing, and had to put
on snoes two sizes larger than usual.
The urine was disordered and pas-
sages were dreadfully frequent. I
got help from tho first box of Doan's
Kidney Pills, however, and by the
time I had taken four boxes tho rain
and bloating were gone. I have been
In good health eer since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 rents a
box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
N. Y.

It Did Contain A Bin.
It. had never been supposed thnt

Mr. Oakey would experience a change
of heart sufficient to cause him to
enlarge his regular contribution of
twenty-fiv- e cents a month to the
church at Ransom's Corners, but one
Sunday Deacon Snow felt that the
wonder must have been accomplish-
ed. The new minister had preached
a fervent missionary sermon, beg-
ging the people of Ransom's Corners
to do their part toward sending tholight to those who dwell afar In
heathen darkness. Just before Dea-
con Snow reached Mr. Oakey's pew
the old man drew from his pocket a
sealed envelope, and when the box
came along he dropped the envelope
Into It with a half-smil- e on his wrin-
kled face. "I want to' thank you,
Mr. Oakey, for your generous gift."
snld the minister, lurrying after the
old man when service was over.
"Deacon Snow has, of course, not
opened the envelope as yet, but he tells
me there is evidently a bill In It."
"Yes sir, there is," said Mr. Oakley,
dryly. "It seemed to me 'twas about
time to drop In the bill for kerosene
the church has been accumulating
now for more than two years." Bap-
tist Commonwealth.

A Puzzle.
A youth from the countrv, who

wan new to the delights of town
lodging, recently entered an oilshop
and, producing a bottle labelled "Best
Unsweetened Gin." asked for a pint
of lamp oil. "Better take the label
off, In ease of accidents, hadn't I?"
asked the oilman. "Don't matter a
bit," was the reply, "there's only mo
and the cat ever goes to the cup-
board, and I don't mind If I do kill
the cat."

"Killed the cat yet?" asked the oil-
man, as the youth was passing tho
next day.

"No, I ain't," said the youth, with
a puzzled look, "but there's a bit of
mystery somewhere. My landlady
has been quite queer since last night;
alio won't open her mouth within a
yard of a box of matches, and she
smells something awful o' paraflln."

The Clown Of (.old.
"The late Paul Laurence Dunbar,

the negro poet," said an editor, "once
adurcssed a Sunday School in New
York. I heard the address. It was
delightful. An odd incident happen-
ed, though, at the end. an incident
that Dunbar laughed at as heartily
as the rest of us.

"Dunbar, toward the close of his
remarks, said:

" 'And, my little friends, if you do
all mese things some day you will
wear a gold crown. Yes. each - of
you some day will wear a gold
:rown.' .

"A little chap in the front row.
catching the poet's friendly eye.
piped:

" 'My fader wears one now.'
" 'No!' said the poet.
" 'Yes, he does on his toof,' Bald

the little chap." ' New York Trib-
une.

Senator Hour's Favorite.
The late Senator Hoar, rather

against his will, once found himself
at a sort of literary reception. Mem-
bers of reading clubs. Drowning so-
cieties and similar earnest folk were
thick about him. The senator bore
up well for some time, but was finally
forced to seek relief In his famous
bunch of keys. About this time a
woman of the gusher variety corner-
ed him and began to "talk liter-
ature. "

"Oh, senator," she chirped, "how
I dote on Rossetti! Browning, of
:ourso, I love and In prose Walter
Pater, but always I find myself re-
turning to Dante Gabriel Kossettl.
Tell me, senator, who is your favor-
ite author?"

"13111 Nye," came the answer, with
a quick twirl of the keys. Boston
Herald.

WELL PF.OPLE TOO

Wiso Doctor Gives Postum to Con-

valescents.

A wise doctor tries to give nature
Its best chance by saving the little
strength of the already exhausted
patient, and building up wasted en-

ergy with simple but powerful nour-

ishment.
"Five years ago," writes a doctor,

"I commenced to use Postum In my
own family Instead of coffee. I was
so well pleased with the results that
I had two grocers place it in stock,
guaranteeing Its sale.

"I then commenced to recommend
it to my patients In place of coffee,
as a nutritious beverage. The con-

sequence is, every store in town is
now selling it, as it has become a
household necessity In many homes.

"I'm sure I prescribe Postum as
often as any one remedy In the Ma-

teria Medlca in almost every case
ot indigestion and nervousness I
treat, and with the best results.

"When I once Introduce It Into a
family, 1 Is quite sure to remain. I
shall continue to use It and prescribe
It In families where I 'practice.

"In convalescence from pneumonia,
typhoid fever and other cases, I give
it us a liquid, easily absorbed diet.
You may use my letter as a refer-
ence any way you see fit." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. Read "Tb Road to Wellvllle"
in pkct. "There's a reason."

Hll'-i- ce Asn1.
A rertaln grave and dignified sena

tor recently took a trip around to
New York by sea. A few hours out
of Norfolk It came on to blow from
the noitheast, kicking up a nasty
sea, and the ship stood first on one
end and then on the other, between
times trying to roll her boilers out.
The senator was dreadfully seasick.

Stepping from his stateroom he
ran plump Into a lady who was pass-
ing from one room to another in
most embarrassing scant attire. The
lady looked as if she would like to
sink through the floor.

"Bo reassured, mndam," said the
senator, "I shall never live to tell It."

Washington Star.

He 1VOT polite.
It was once told to a certain kine

of England that Lord Blank was his
politest subject. "I will test him."
said the king und showed Lord Blank
to the royal rarrlusie. holdine the
door for liim to enter first, which
be dirt. "Yon are right," said the
king. "A l'.'sser man would have
troubled nie with ceremony."

A LOCAL MA.VU.Mt WAMKI).

An Independent Income Assured.
We are going to place at once a lo

cal manager in every town or county
in the United States. We want men
and women of character, tact, and
perseverance to represent us. The
raward Is complete Independence and
a remuneration most generous. Our
proposition Is without exception the
most liberal and best paying one ever
offered capable, ambitious men or
women. You can secure at once a
steady and assured Income. Previous
experience Is not necessary. All you
need Is confidence In your ability.
We have a straight, clean-cu- t money-
maker. It is the kind of a money-
maker that you have been looking
for. There is no limit to the Income
that you can make. We want to
hear from every man or woman wbo
desires to secure a regular income
and are willing to make money. We
have just what you want and can
start you at once. Write us y

before others secure your district.
Address CIRCULATION, No. 1S2
Main street, Buffalo. N. Y.

When one man wants to turn nn.
othi'r man's IumkI he trii-- s to pi't Illsoar, but a woman mak-- an offort ,i
catch hia eyn.

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA

ISIark Splotrhcn All Over Face AfTrctetl
I'iirts Now Clear a Ever Cured by

tlie Cutlcut-- ItemtMlIen.
About four years ago 1 was ntilicted

with black splotches all over my lace and
a few covering my body, which produced

severe itching irritation, and which
caused me a great deal of a novo nee and
Buttering, to such an evten. that 1 was
forced 10 call in two of the leading phy
sicians of my town. After .. thorough ex
amination of trie dreaded complaint thev
announced it to be skin eczema in its
worst form, lhey treated me for the
same for tho lc:i;.h of one yepr, but the
treatment did me no goo?. Finally my
husban . pjrehared d se 0 .ie Cuticura '

Uemedie- -, and after us.a the contents ol
the tirct bottle ot Ctiticura Resolvent in
connection with t! e Cuticura oap and
O.ntmcnt, the brer.kin: out entirely
stopped. 1 continued tl.e use of he futi- -

I'um jtciiieuicB biji mil .mi, aim BllCr
that every spitch as entirely gone and
the affected parts were let as clear as
ever. The ( micurh Hemediei, not only
cured me of that ceadful dise ou, eczema,
but other complicate4 tr ible as well.
Lizzie E. Sledge, 540 Jones Ave., Selma,
Alt. Jet. 28, 1005."

A woman doesn't object so much tn
a man 1 pust us snp ilocs to his pres-
ents to xunie other woman.

FITS,St.Vitus'Dance:Nervou Diseases per- - '

miinentlycured by Dr. Kline's (irent Nerve
Restorer. t$ trial bottle and treatise free,
ur. a. it. Minn, L,a.,iwi Arcnut., r'Jnlu., Po,

A tombstone record has no Influence
with the recording unRel.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Ryrupfor Children

allays paiiitcures wind colic, 25c a bottle

Did you ever sec a beauty Fpecialist
who was beautiful?

CAPUDINE
Mfc It itrti trnmnduiriy

t. M I J f H you fw lttff.'cii in 10

mlnutfi. You don't
INDIGESTION and1-;-1:
A PinlTV to know ttt Rood It nireiHlflUIII IIKAUtl lllM ALSO ty
rnuiuTtog the uuh. 1U ueuts.

Vou Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused M.by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtins represents the most successful tote
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box II
THE ft. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mas.

flQtociVS MEtiLgQT;

SUFFERIiJGTKCCUREPENALTY

Health Thus Lost la Restored by Lydta
E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound.

Dow many women do yon know who
are perfectly well and strong? We
hear everyday the same story over
overstrain. " I do not feel well 1 .

so tired all the time "

1

Hiss fateA fcJonald
More than likely yon speak the same

worrtsyourself, and no doubt you feel
far from well. The cause may be easily
traced to some derangement of the fe-

male organs which manifests itself in
depression of spirits reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache,
bearing-dow- pains', flatulency, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, or other fe-
male weakness.

These symptoms are but warnings
that there is danger ahead, and nolens
heeded a life of suffering or a serious
operation is the inevitable result.

The never- failing remedy for all these
symptoms is Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound.

Miss Kate McDonald of Woodbridge,
N. J., writes :

Dear Mrs. Finklinni-
" Restored health hiu meant no much to imthst I cannot hIp from telling shout it for

the sake of othor iufTeriiie women.
" For a lonp time I suffered untold ngony

with a female trouble and IrreKUlaritit.
whieh made me a physical wreck, and no om
thought I would recover, but Lydia E. Pink-bain'- s

Vegetable Compound has entirely
cured me, and made me well and strong, mnd
I foci it my duty to toll other ninVring wouwo
what a splendid medicine it is."

For twenty-fiv- e years Mrs. Pinkhnm,
daughter-in-la- of Lydia E Pinkhaiu,
has under her direction, and since her
decease, been advising sick women free
of charge. Her advice is free and
always helpful. Address, Lynn, Mass.

HOLD UP.
and consider

fish POMMEL
tys& : bra

IIKC ALL

WATERPROOF

CLOTHING.
iimade of the btslriff rtulmtb.inbUtkcrrfl!;

tfiltSif dealers evrrwhtres: v " 1TICKT0THC

t& Tmmrr.t'H nn !

cn r. .
Vs L.a UvU ULA
S.SO&.OO Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDouglas $4 Gill Edge lir.d .

oannoiDeequaiiedalanjrptice,
To .Shot Itralm:

W. - OoiikIm' .loh. I
btiia linn t iti HioRt f
uomi!etiiltlilBROimlry I

AVu.,r C'lfofog J

mmmkJ

SHOES FOa EVERYBODY AT ALL FK1CES.
Men's Sliwa. S5 to $ 1.60. Boys' eho, $3
loSl-SS- Woiifln'i fioM. S4.O0 to S1.6O.
Mia.ta' ft Chlldru'B til.oea. $3 2B to SI OO,

Try W. L. DoiiIim Woint-n'it- , !! and
Children's sillies; for style, ((baud tveur

they txrl otltm- nmkoit.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value i

than any other make. .

Whtrever you live, you can obtain W. 1
Douglas shaaa. His name and prlca l.t stamped
an the bottom, wh(th protects you against high
prlca and lor trior shoes. Take nm t,t(.u. Ask your daalar lor W. L. Douglas shoes
and Insist upon having them.
fatt Color tutltti uMod; t not viae era.nu.
Write lor Illustrated Catalog ol Pall Styles.
w. L. OOUULAs, Dept. IS. Brockton. Maes.

ptNSIONFORAGLH'
I...
ire

arise
jja

Write ma at onea for blank, anri ir.4ti,,tln,.j
lit ol charge. No fentioo. ho fay. Address

U. WILLo. Wills building. ell ludlanaAee.nashiugtoa. O. U aud tiaOa-aUra- e

holloUed.

CUCCESSFUl MEN ft! own effort. u

la nut dim. Mill If know vuiir trtU'titM.
Fin mit what ymm re. Wrtt to tt'M'E!tt
tM ickai , llox JI. Iinlllinarp, Mil.

Hill. (MARCH STUMP

Mm mis T
Fort m lMnaivlttt-- .

itlartileit i. ir a 'Ifji.
(.lac., sd'fi, )&U Duroh uruiiUrCu.Uiuf irvD.la,

DVtbTleK IN IHIH AftlK. JT WILL PAY
K U .IK

withcyea.
ffllctel

wc Thompson's Eye Water

WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are made xo, za and 16 gauge.

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN

Sold Everywhere.

' II

II
flAti STONES, KIDNEY STONES, GRAVEL OR STONES in
VJALL THE BLADDER AND BILIOUSNESS fLVJiZrZW
RaawlllnS Irons Pllieuaneas aealtUaiy aund by CACMC.'S CALcClLS i tA mi, roe
wrewiere. WM.CHAlMC.n.tGO N. &HAND AVtNUtT. T. LOUIS). lMit6Ur(.


